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I THE PEE DEE STAR, What Ifotable lien ate and Drunks . . v iGen, Sam Houston (at Home. . ; ' 3yron and Uary Chacrth.;;;. , . ... Hope and Hemory. r'
An; old poem of the North tells of a brave

bpy, who in his;;earlier"days found, .his" mo-
ther's cottage, too narrow, mourned at tend
ing the goats on the mountain side ,and
felt his heart swell in him" like a i brook
from the melting of . the. snow, when he

RAZOR- - STROP EDIVIYUS v V

- TihL reporter of the San' Francisco News
furnishes that paper witk the followbs; re

saw a ship shoot .Jike. an arrow into the
Day. lie ran from hi :. mother "

and tbejdayft; at Lord Boliugbroke's, unless he' was
iroats. Tlic Vikinsr ' taiek bim on bnnri? uM tliflrr
The wind swelled the sails, i He saw the

port of a speech" made by a California auc
tioneer--t-

4

Xadies and gentlemen, I i p ow- - have "4h'e
- ; vr-"-nonor ot putting ; up a finejpocket" hanid- -

kerchief, 'a yard wide1, aT ydrd long, and
almost a jard thick ; or.e-h- a f cotton, and
'tother half cotton top bcautitully printed
with stars and stripes on one side, and the
str(pes and stars i o'u 'tother j it-wi- ll -- wipe

luH-to- p sink into the blue depf aud t.ateVEhe table. Agentleman treated Dr. John

We copy a sketch' of Gen." Sam Houston
at home, from the Texas correspondeat of
the Times : . . ". i

'
!. v ""

'

Traveling the entire territory of Texas
except a smalt part of Eastern Terxas, one
hears but little about old Sani, but what is
highly denunciatory, .but when the tvotes
are ;taken he don't lack friends. I would
wager .that he could hardly be elected con-

stable," judging from' hearing people talk.
You know the result when the trial comes".

After, all there are probable few but what
have a sort of pride in the estimation .in
which the hero of "San Jacinto is held at a
distance. He now 'lives in the town of
Independence- - twelve miles from the Rio

Kttf TYlil. JVJrvr0 I fl 1 It f AtAt1 Ah AO VtltT till
msnea When at home, sitting in . the

i . ; ; , ,. ;

irj MiJ -- -i
with the ease of an old English gentleman,!

,!S - .f1.1 i? .- -

i"1.""3 VL i wu"ei6-uiau- , reiainmg
some of the habits 'of the Cherokee. IIe
i- - ii iit. , :'i v. :4-hj.v - t. . , (

tears-iro- m ine so as to :eyes comptete v beiicfLu ... f ajad conquered his houses and land.deatu to dentairueuesi-an- d juiakcs poutica'as't i m ;
, , .. i i byfthe sea. J3ut now,m his old ase.-hi- s t

, ; in., ivonaeict, an ancient writer on nshes,
was fo fond of figs that bedied in 1505 "of

a Surfeit, occasioned by eating tliem. to ex-

cess. In a letter to a friend, Dr. Parr con-

fesses his love' of "hot boiled lobsters
with a profusion' of shrimp sauce. J Popey
who was.,an epicure would Jie'in.bed ,for

when lie arose instantly and canie down to

son to "new honey and clouted cream, of
which he" ate so largely that his entertainer
became alarmed. . All his life-tim- e Jz.
Jonnson had a voracious attachment for a
ieg of mutton. " At my aunt Fords," says
he, I ate so much of a boiled leg ofmut- -

ton, that she used to talk of it. 'MyoW
I. fk'..J r -

ther.' who was affected by little things told
. . . . 5:... t LjuMirJme senousiy main wouiu uaruiy ue lorgoi-ten- V'

Dryden," writing in 1659 to a lady,
declining her invitation to a handsome sup-

per, says---- " If beggars might be choosers,
!

phtne. of honest bacon would please my i

apperite more tnanaa tne marrow puaaings,
for I like them better plain, having-- a very
vulgar stomach." ' ' ' ' " ' r "X

Dr. George Fordyce contended, that, . as
one meal a day was- - enough for a lion, : it
ought to suffice for a man..

" Accordingly,
for more than twenty years the. Doctor used
to eat only a dinner in the whole course of
the day. . This solitary meal he took reg-

ularly at four o'clock, at Dolly's'chop house.
A pound and a half of rump' steak, half a
broiled chicken, a plate of fish,

'

a bottle of
port, a quarter of a pint of brandy, and a
tankard of strong ale, satisfied the doctor's
moderate wants till four o'clock the next

)

day, and regularly engaged one hour and a
half of his time. Dinner over; he returned
to his home in jEssex street, Strand, to de-

liver his six o'clock lecture on anatomy and
chcjinistry:

-
.

''N.-;- . 'x:

vaiK8 vvitn irepea.
professing t ntterly.despise their:maligni-M- .

: i Graced Greenwood; in her late'v visit to i' v
England,' paid a risit to NeVstead "Ahby
the' well-know- n residence of- Lord Byron.
In speaking of the eveht,: she beautifully
and touchingly ' alludes to the love "off the
poet for Mary Chaworth :

- . - .

I'-- " Strangely sorrowful, almost agonising; :

ly regretful, were the, thoughts which swept-- , '

over my mind, wave after Wave, and shook"
my hcartlike a tempest, as I stood in the
place where the young poet passed many '

hours of silent thought! it may be of lone-
ly wretchedness: I newer before so deeply ,

felt how passing mourrjful was the storyof 1V
Byron's" first and; onlylove. That;Ma 2

Chaworth returhed the passion of her young
poet lover I have hot a doubt ; but like the
jyiohtagues and Capulets; the bouses of Cha--
worth arid Byroti- - were at feud: . Mary had ' r i

not the"strength! and truth ofJuliet; and so'
they were parted a. sensatiooc by .iarmorej ,

Peous forher, and more jhimthaiiM "

nWfc ov';,l iWfi;ifc,;:iU
'

appy love. This, not -- Shakspeare s,f wasr

. Might shedt haVe

tur0 b the Vdivinity of a pure love and

Mafv bestowed her hand unon a man of

wild tears over the words which have link- - :
-

d her namA in sormwfnt imTOWj.liv wibV -

hef jover1 arid died in i trokeheMteiSness
last while he, grown; reckles resaess :

ana defiant, the' verv 'core t of hia ' heart'
.A

anu .uistrusiing ana aespismg . nis Drotner, '
swept" ou his glorious shameful,;; and sor-rowf- ul

career, till the shadows deepened,
and the long night closed itii

& "Your, old? Kentucky home ! yoiit poor-sou- l

you," said- - Mrs; Partington,' faat she
thrust her night-ca-p out off the winoW:
awaj almost into the midnight to catch the
notes of a song' an individual was singing
in & --dismal Voice, near her dwelling. I
wish to-- my heart you was there, where
your friends could take keer 6fyou, ancidd
for you. It is a terrible thing to Vein dipiresV
away off among strangers particularly" wberr
you aint acquainted with any of?em ; but

."'don't think it looks well for. a manto wake

vf ai, imuaiguwiiu
,?J.w"!Te?

whom HtUe better:can fce d than that he .
--:

"

ranked "amon the most emment'iports.
men of the .dav'f lived, itVsaid: toweew

' '

ty, j He has only enough ,sl ser- -

imes ; nomuij, una
coffee ; dinner, ditto.with greens ; supper,
ditto wahct greeny - .; ,
' ' "I judge his wife an intelligent woman,
a church member wjth plain habits, and is j
a gOpd mother. They are bbth frugal to a i
de; :ree They Javie six - children, nin
good health, five girls andnfBo
of whom has had a shoe on its foot during (

last wmter ahd,
ches: Mrs--? ma'dases'.the" FarmTah3? In
structs the children; Though" having no
particular way ot making money and hay
ing been poor a few years ago, he Has hus;
banded some twelve thousand dollars from
his pay and mileage as a Senator in Con- -

his credit dfenestnsa
mit effect other iuen not old Sam. He
sports a huge mustaehe. drinks no whiskey.

the other sex. He reads his papers and
writes letters on a pine table in the galle- -
ry" ;:7i. ,.;:: V,:

, J
Creeping Things. tLet me; put a spi-- i

i aer into any iady-- 8 nandi; vsne is agnast.
laenasiv sri:rninsr;t.t,uaa- -

- - v t; gress. He lives a long way from the Cap-Baro- n

Mosores, who lived nearly to the i itoL'l There aTescoes of tals 'ihintr
age of ninety, used to go home one day in
every weck without any dinner, eating only
a round of dry toast at tea. Aristotle, like
a trot poet, .seems io have literaUy. fegstduni
on faucy. Few could live more frugally.
In one of his poems he says of himself.

lf that he was a fit person to have lived in
the world when aeorns were the. food, of
men." When Bolingbroke invited Swift
to dine with him. he talked of the" dishes
he would offpr. & A fe: fbr,-'oBr';Jfffi- ! 6d

"" r,u"''i: W ". wfw..vv wunin
nablff it-- tO hiH flirf. hnrl - never ; need

..wusiiiuir jiumt' ,t une-uo- i lar ; rseveniv- -
u--

. i ...: "v' '. tr . o i .
- " :

" r i v
ceu ts r one bit; Nobody .

tva n ts it ?--
oh ! i

thankyou.sir ! h 'X : ' - " ' "

j iqxty gen'tlemen,for. the Udiea worit be
1 "S 'Stf

V - - 7 w: ";g"V v.,kecn edged Sheffield ifazbr ; jl)ran spanki n
n,eW

tiioJigttarrjigh day4k'htyi6r.'gas- -'

iikiim snarp enousn 10 snave aiawrer. or
cut Va disagreeable acquaintance, or poor
relation j j handle of buck-horn- j, with all the
rivets but the two "at the ends of pure gold.
Who will Vive two' "dollars ? dneVdollar ?

half a; gollar ?,f ,)Yhy;.:
dirty-face- d reprobates, with not room enough
on your faces for a Chinese v imarf to kiss,
I'm offering yon a bargain ait Kalf a dollar!
Well, I wili throw; iii j thia str , at half , a
dollar and.strop--- a r scent patent;;
two rubs upon it will sharpen the city at-

torney . all for,v. piece of
qapTweeter - thanz-jrose- s ; I hithers. better

than a school master : and strong enough
to wash; out all the. stains fronia Calitomia J

politician's character, all ibr jfUurlbits !

whyy-you- ; have only to put this soap and
razor-stropund- er jour pillow, at tiight, to

clean shaved ; won't any fboly, give ; two
pits, tnen,.ior tne lot it l jtnew l would
sell 'em. ; .

0e,Jaiesimd geptlenren, I offer three

just' as you're a mind to call them. - Knit
by a machine made on purpose out of cot
ton, jwool : .the man that buys these will be
enabled to 'walk" until; he gets tired ahtf
-- provided his boots are largo enough
needn't have r. an y . voriis.; mu legs are . as
long as the s against, tne i n corporation,
and as. thick as the heads of the' members
of tlie;J-jegisl4tur-

e j 'wa$ts them at
Sii A b a I f h. rl ol 1 ar f tit h'hk 'ppi madam, .half (

(

boots, :m?.de
with
to Ileadly

;ainst being
carried off by a landslide ; Ugs .wide

carry .two reyolvers "ind;a sbowie
knife,' and the uppers of the

t
very best

horse leather.' A man in these boots can'
move about as easy as the State' Capital; who
says twenty dollars f . All the tax;. payers
ougjit to buy a pair to kick the councils with

--and they will be found of assistance in
kicking the: bucket; especially if somebody
should kick at being kicked-f-te- n dollars
tor iers, uppers and --soles ! while souls and

iiseraDJe souis at tnat, arqunrigiug iwenry
thousand- - dollars Sin Sacramento ! ten dol-

lars ! ten dollaTs ! --gone at ten dollars ! -

ext is .something , ithat . yoja ought, to
have,; gentlemen, a lot of good gallowses

soineti:ncs called suspenders. I kiiow.that
soafyr ofyou will after a while be furnished

,at.tne piaie s expense, uuv)uu uau ir

which one, so buy wlien theM are cheap 5:

all that dcferve hanging -- are hot supplied
wStljt gallowi1 if.;sa,;there;r;.w6aldpbe
BiJy to ui;ike laws, cOude;iim;rimiBals oi
hsn culovits.' until a new elecstion ; made

fare,': saia.' SWtif,. Wsi'm n
, iiuijum iaXf$he shrieks

. ' WEEKLY,' BY -PCBU3UEDis - v
. ,

'; ' " FRANCIS! M. PAUL;. . ; "S
'

E D I T O R A-- D;P B O P R I E T O R, "
At Two Dollars, payable- - inadVaxce ; Two

Dollars and Fifty Cents, if .pai'l within six
montiis; ana rnree jJouars n noi ,pam mi
the. end of the subscription jear.r CSfSubr
scription when paid Within thrpe months
after receiv!n? the first 'number: will be con-- '

- sidereu in oavance.. -

No 'paper sent out of the ? State, Unless
the money accompanies thorderexcept to aj
known resDtinsible name

Anf nersott genJinrr 'ns fire subscribers and
.Ten'Dollard, will be. entitled to One' copy gratis.

No paper discontinued, until all arrearages
are

- TERMS OF ADVERTISING.::
ADVERTisEMkxTs'w ill be inserted fit One - Vol
lar per 'square, sixteen lin,e3),lbT tKe tirstweek.
alid Twenty-five- . Cents" ibr every, coi.tinuancc,

The following deduitlors'Svill Le; mac" ii
favor of standing1 adYchistments' V 'V

. One tqpKtoj-- ' - 33.50 - v'. - ?5'.C0 - $9.66"
Two .06 -' ... - r,- - - - 16X0
Three - f 9.0 - - 14.C0 --

r- - '1?.00- -

Ilalfcolumn.f-- - - - r - 22X0 - V-- . '.SO.COr
- L 1 45X0One - - --' 30.00 - -- .r 66.00.;

i Business cards of five Jines,or" lessy inserted
one year for Five Dollars. y' .';; 'i'i '

Advertisers are to mai'K ne nnm
deiked each' adverUse-- joer oi jnsemons on

meut : .otherwise they-..wi- bVinsed-unti- l br.
hA. and eii&rcred-aceordiflif-

fl
'A-

Announcing candidates for 'office Thiee Dol
lars.v:i ;,'; ;:;..l-.,';v:;Ci'VJJ-:- l. ''V-'.--

ta Itan,.pitnt
" A What. I- - Liva :for;v i; : r

. ,' ; : BIT C. LV BANKS. '. ' t; .

I live. for tHo3eho; love'-me-
' feS t

Whose i hearts are. kind ! arid triie ;1

For the heaven that miles bove me,
' And ayiats myspirit .tod'j

"
;.

. ., vy,
Fdr all buraaa ties that bind me .:

For tasks by "God assigned me-- -; ,

For the bright hopes left behind me,
; And the, good that I can do..

I live "to learn: their story
. ,

-

v I Who've "iulTered'. io- - my sake- -'

Ti emiilitto thdir glory,;; - : f -l-
)--X

And follow in their wkke " '
,

t Bardsv p atriots, martyrs, sages, y
Theioble'bf alV ages,; i ..-':-.

t Whose: deeds crowd history's pages, 4

And tlmV i great' volume make. 'fil
I live to hold communion ; V'; ;

With all that is divine- - j

.ToTeel thereXis Union, is
!

s v

3 'Twixt nature'a heart; atid mine--v- .

To profit by affliction;.
Reap truths frqni fields; of fiction, i;.
Grow wiser from conyiction; -- '

And fulfil eacii grand design. r;s.:--.X:i'- 4r

I live to hail that-seaso- , j
- ill :Siftd- ;ininaore'toid.rfe
wtL-- . ,v,it ii;,r;ii5 v

kndOtalonetagold
Tvrw f a mflJ, united. , - v ; ; f

And every wrong. thing righted;V'7! " '

1 ne wnoie worm guuu ue-H-
g u .

As Iden was of oWl kit
r -- ,. '.-:.'.-':-': ,x,-

:I live fot those who love mc r.

For those who kuow" ine.true-- r . i

For the .hevciTthat suilcs ;abQye"'nie
'

; And awaits' niy spirit; tOo.: j ;?

For the .cause that Tacks assistance,

For the wrpng jthatt'needs resistance,- -

For. the future in the distance,
' And the, good that' , Jn"'

' Love's Philosophy.

' - SllELLEY. v".."

The fountains mingleCl1 the river,

And ths river with the ocean ; ;" r

The wiudlof heaven mix forever ,

'

Witla stringeiemptibn;: . .

, Nothing" in the world ;is.ingle
- All things by--a lawdiyihe, '

Iu eaolf other's beiiigmiuglo, ,; --

.

iZ
'

Why' nof I vilh thlue ? .'' ..
; J

See the.mountaius kiss high heaven, i

And the waves tla3p one anotner i ; 1

No leaf or flower would be forgiven

If it disdaiu'd to kiss its brother.! 3

And the1 sunlight clasps the earth,
1

And the mpon-beam- s kiss the sea :

What are all th'jse ki3ti lgs worth, "

If thou.kis3 not' me? - 4'r v ",;

She dwelt among".the untrodden ways

Beside the springs 'of Dove,,; ;' . r, ;;
A maid whom'there wa Bone to praise ;;

And ery ;few to .lovei .;:tyXj A'-- ?'.
A violet by a mossy stone;.( , y. .;'.;.

.. , nan niQdenrom ine eye 1 . , tv

' V

iWOBDsWoRTn.;"

Pretty Good Idea, rAri eastern paper
r places the following as a sort of motto oyer

4 "."!' J4nis advertising columns :r j -- ; --:

Here plant your dixies and pi uck youT

mc,,,iMe: sueiriis.ptiruapfei SjUOCAeusax; xrus- - .wioapcox aoiiiuiucut iiteiVi--- .

sels laces;4ind thoii a shop with fed curtain, oppo- -.

most exquisieamr liphgy vthe spider fiatWM.ithhe that she gueSsed f ;

Company Mlitoa Was loud Ot ii gla&S Or j
water and a pipe,"" Amodefri poet who was j

asked by a kuly fashion " hajt Cne'Twouldi j

like." for dinner, answered, " Peppeniiint
cordial and black pudding' .

- .

a jliui ut juvi worse uauu!sas siiev"v .j.-.i- g"v w gc ouiucwiiug ..

runs over them jilst show your crotchet j t .intaibiism shutv
&hen you shrie1s:;ather. fHaveyou rfh;wQand,jm

riotously glad. He took his: fatherssword
in hand, and swore to conquer him houses

. and land" Kvtbn sn . !- -. iu o V;i-;i-:

jii j, 11 4. Tir.j::LAfj

IaI.A in' lla.n- - WAOrnicw f-- i hinV
.k .....j i t u JJili

lie dreams of the goats : all day the kids
-

uiHaL. t mr" nun. hp enters a bark III.Kq

sails for the Scandinayian coast, and goes
to the very spot, too narrow for his child
hood, and eats again the barken bread vpf la
Sweden; and dr nks its bitter- - beer ; bars
ins torehead to the storm : sits on the'roefis
and there he dies. . ; - j vi,: -

r jf Bury; me not, I pray thee, in Egypt,?
said old Jacob but I will lie with my
fathers y bury me in their burying place. "

. The scholar becomes an antiquary; he
likes not yonng men unless he knew! their
grand fathers before. The young woman
looks, in the newspaper for, the marriages1,

ithe ,old man for the deaths. The young
man eye" looks ' forward; the world is "all
uciuiK liiui, ivwere vo cnoose. it is a nara
world j he does not know it ; he wor'ks lit- -

tie, and hopes much. The middle asrecF
man looks round at the present ; he has
found out that .it is a hard world ; he hopes
less, and works more. , . j

The old man looks Sack on the fields he
has trod ; this is the tree I planted this
is mv ftuitstpn. jin Via Iattao Tiic n)A

jcati do2. staff and friend:
; tn lands wbArA tl,A v5n0 j
SGen an.oH mfln f--

aU
uxr

old arm chair, his dog. couched at his feet
m me gtjmai sun. i.ne autumn wind
played with the otd's venerable hairs ; a--

ifeov him on the wall, purpling in the sunt
light, hang the full clusters of the grape
ripening ana maturing ye more. , The
two ware just alike ; the wind stirred thi
vine leaves "'l 'thipy fV'll t!wi' n 14 f
man's hair, and ' it whitened yet indre.
Both . ivere. waiting; fr the spirit. in them
to be fully ripe I'Thej young man looki
forward, the old man looks back;"; How
long the shadows 1 lie in die setting "sun
the steeple a mile Song, reaching across the
plain, as the sun stretches out the hills in
grotesque1 dimensions. So are the event
v ui e, in mii uiu, man h memory.

Pleasure: Blessed be the hand that
preparesa - pleasure' for a child ! for there1

is no saying .when and where it-- may again1
bloom. forth. J)oes not almost- - everybody
remember some kind-hearte- d man who
showed him a kindness in the quiet days
of lis ehildbood ? wThe writeir of this re'4

iWf r.lbif at. fK?a mnmnt. W a Kot-a-I J

footed lad, standing at 'the wooden fence
of a poor little garden in his native villageJ
with longin eyes ho gazed on flowers which
were blooming there quietly in the bright!
ness of a Sunday morning. The possessor!

came forth from his little5 cottage be was
a wookl-cutt- er by trjde--ai- id spent the whole
week at his workin the woods. He -- was
come into his garden to gather. flowers' to
stick into his coat when he went to church j

He saw the. boy, and breaking off the most
beautiful of . his carnations- - it was streak
ed ith read and hiteand avelt to
him. Neither the giver not the .receiver1

spoke a word ; and with boundless, steps'

the j boy ran home ; . and , nowK . here pit

VU6t distance from; home, after sormany
- ,. o ' .. i' i I

4 vears. tne ieenng or grautuae wnieu agua--i

tHA".KVaftt nf ""that bovl Pxm-esse- s itselfTv v- - - 7 ir - -- - -- -- 7 r r

oil paper
4-

.The carnatiohhai long since
wit

ts .hrokU . XX
.:, :i . r(

- v tfTJ
How TO Enuguten niM.f A bashfu

Yokel, was paying his addresses to a gay lass
of the country, who had long despaired of
bringi ng things to a Crisis. ;; Ypel called;
one' day, when she was aloneat home. 'Af
ter feettling the merits of the weather, IVliss

said. : looking slvlv into his face, - 1 dream j

ed bf ybu-la- st "night.-?':-- :'
1

Did you?; why; now V1
" .' f Yes,' I dreamed you" kissed me !"

i Why'now ! what did you dream "jour
mother saidU'--:':-'- --

SlighdawnetionYokei'siri
A irefctl v somethi nsf Was heard to crack 4

"perliaps kelshiparidi-perhap- s -- ttot
iratpin alwu

f ' '. f tisfient half your xlaysj" the spiderif she isLindley Murray. It is not generally vi irv 1, x, , :i' uf
wooden mantehclockhat ticked sleepily iitr 1

liW AQTrilw-fit-W Wort tfn ..i,a- - 'r T: --v
Nexf, I offer you a! pair of known, says the Lebanon. Advertiser, tbatfti.o vnnr fU,ra A! Tuocn' i0,. the Kentnekv hom:vX - : ;r-"- ;-

V

espeeially rfbr San Francisco, ;
", . , -

Presenting a Bili A visitor calling r -
?

dear ,ad ig that your web? Ifl were big!
ffh y 'w;--wiii reason dron vou andgrades; and nails to Insure

cry out at you. Let; me spend a day. with ( and wishing to- - see the; proprietor "
v ?

you and bring my work; I have four little ' small, bill, chose tqappeal from thedecis--bag- s
of. thread such litiie bags r In ev-- l ion of the servant, who informed him faid-- i H

ery bag there are mofe than 1000 holes-such

tiny, tiny hohig ! r Out WL each
"

hole an upper"iadt;.-:;?;- . "'f-tH-;'"-

at the house of Mr, (Hden SwillnwsrnW

My dear, is ypur father;honie?';
- . uauuiu Auary say, sir r inquirea tne; :

young. Jadyi-rti- ; -- u. ;;; C :'rS ;

0hr she,says ho aint? at i home,, but i lv
don't believe, her.'" X.i' ,

' Ur. ;

' ;Is;youx;;narmejBilr.tli; :;v Cvfi'lr
; " Well yes;" :saidthe mariyfthecailri

me that.- - ,

. Theiihe's not' at home ; ; 1 heard him:
tell Mary that'if air bill ; cahiie neref ef ; C ;

member that he was 0' X 53! ; "

AprofessieTial gentleman of our acquaint- - . ; "

ance has hanging, in his room a fine large-- ; :.

colored engraving of the head of a quadru-r- j. . .

ped vulgarly known as a jackass. T Not long. V ;.i
;nce a friend ofhis ;drop'pedf inand'Wp'T ;.

ug before; the picturdi"gad intetlr upbnX

Lindley Mmay was an Amer
within the present limits of Lebanon coun,
ty. He was born m the year 1745, on the V

Swatara, in East Hanover; township, their
Lancaster, now Lebanon county.; Hisfath-the-r

was a miller, and followed j that occu-

pation when Lindley was born but after
wards devoted his attention . to mercantile
pursuits, and amassed a consiaeraoie lor--

tune by trading to the.West Indies. ; Lind-
ley was the eldest of twelve children, and
when about seven years of age,was sent to
Philadelphia, that he might have the ben-

efit of a better education than .could be had
at Swatara. He studied law in New York,
arid at the age twenty-tw- o was called to the
bar, where he gained for himself the rep-utationp-

"honest lawyer,' His'j'Crram
mar of the English I Language;''!, was com-

posed i u. England, in 1794, and published
in the spring of 1795, many; --millions of )

copies of which have been sold He re-sid- ed

j

in England forty -- two years; most of of
wbieh tmie he wasan invalid.. He composed ly
many worKS pesiaes ms grammar, lie uieu

"la

He leit legacies to a number 0t erelatiye&j

r.- - ft'v -

the residue of his property,
-

after jt:r'"
, de- - (

ise
-

of ;his,wife, 4 (aNew Vork; lafe v
;

beloved and
-- ;
affectionate .Hannah;:.who .had ( t

beenlhis ..companioh forr
year,); should be devoted to piou andbe
nevoleht uses. He was a Quaker, . and in-terr-

ed

in the burying ground of. that, sect,
in the city of York, farfrom frieudtralaa

"

fatherland. , . ,; ;.U;.' .;i;.--4 v.-,- ;,

'"''. A G ood: ExcriANGk- - A 'London paper
states that; a lady was recently travelling in
an omninus aion?Biae a iasaiotuuHY uress--i
ed man,-wh- o had on his-fing- er .a splendid i

:teonturmnfliotoe" she ? ntts$e. "ber l ;

ouSain
; .if ka.-.ii- thri
en on?the rohlW

thread runs, and all the threads more than I

4000 thread I spirt together as they run,
and when they are spun they make but i one
thread of t,he web I weave. I have aniens
ber of my family who is herself no bigger
than a grain of sand. Imagine - what a
slenderi web she makes, aud,:thattoo each i

thread is made of 4000 or 5000 little holes.
Would.you drop her, too, crying out about
her delicacy. A pretty thing, indeed, , for
ybu to plume-yoursel- f on. delicacy, and
scream at us." Having made such a speech,
we may suppose that the indignant creature

(fastens a rope round one of the rough points
the lady's hand, and lets her down light
on the floor. Coming down stairs is

nhisv; and ciunisv rc6mPared ith such
way of loconiotidn'. i';' J

"
; 1 I v

: The creeping things, we scorn are mirac

- v i i r; 1 w ; - " i "

any oriuoiu ciouii or auj iuj .sn.otuu '"autj

""j"Lvdnet counted 404Lmuseles
- '

--in; ausmgw
(caterpillar, and these are

-
a small part: only

of its works. - Hookb found 14,000 mirrors
r -

iri.the !eye-g- f aT)luebpt -

l3,Et)f separate bits that go to provide tKH

lUing out Hie aui oi ureuiuiug: iu u uaip.
j

' - j

v mw .lmr ... .L r .Tl r TTTl f .
ATRIFLIIJQ iyMISTAKE. JL. ; UA nit- -

wood being m Buffalo, awaiting . the. arrival
ofsomiinachiM
natch ' to the following: . purport : "Thei

" -ilS?J .
V

Mnvrarrtsj at Pirrnrw vparsriT sicrw. t tipsis rtn.-- r - q--v. v ii iur a. iuw Luuiueuws, auu. vuea sung, ouv,
resenxea jwuunsiumauuxm auuuuof pure gumjelastic stretcnes iiKeajuagetect aurupviy, auu, as ue imagiuea, , very wit' :

tily;:y ;rf vv-'Hi.- ; Jy-r'v-.X- '

f'HaHoDoctor-
. Oh,f ji4-- repli ;

:

T Tbe ahxiomf inolrer'sudclenly' dis-- ; "

iSSKGHAis- - genU
plahtetjo

cunscience, anayiasi f ..o.r5H Vt111u- r" i

Tq3ice nolaer will Steal ; DueKies oi.vpure j

iron, sand; warranted to hold s ) tight that '

canrob himpfhi.' reechj'ite.U
iin short; as;; strong. .as perfect, as efleetuai,

laud as bona fide :.as the prdmdncc against
I Chinese shoos on Dupont street gonc. at

twenty-hve'cent- s.
?

. i

; Laconic, but;True. A fneud of ours
writ! nop to a Democraticmerhbej ofv6u j

ress, prppounuea i h?,
tie;news, Politically; Kebrascajiyr and Con- -

grcssiouauY
... ... " ' .. ' . i

s ia v

sponso;.
l ;;- - i Things politically,"

v.Look quite critically;
I Because; isebraically
They areao.T;

.y ' it. A ..M-V.- rt II. .h rriil A A4 II IT " .

Will be jong sessionally ti

caisogu, mice m a touauguai vuie&eilS IQTif-- -

7f T'yeara af
to reay!him4hnce hisVut
year.Ythe pfeseht,):he fin

cents apiece-as- : soph: as they
u.meaK xiia aggregate re--?

K alcmeilUbeLO
wonldlookaif - they; were

-. - v v i- -y j "y"-- r.
: , , ' z A r - " ol t iPp tJ .?

." .iftv..vf x---i BKfSJwwg

notYr allth
theyjictjtout '

the omnibus. --Aeweler ,Valued it at 4(?iiblai3ks were oniyiM ''B'V,nut-shel- li .W&tfy &c4 ;story inaThat'stheOLLARS,
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